Student Council Happenings
May 2022

It’s hard to believe that it is the last month of school!

School Spirit:

To finish the year we will be having one more Spirit Day on Monday, May 16th! For this Spirit Day we will be having Luau Day! Students are encouraged to dress in Hawaiian/Beach clothes (but keep in mind that dress code still applies 😉) We will also have a Beach Dance Party during our recesses.

Community:

Students are encouraged to bring in donations of sports equipment that we will donate to the Jeffco Action Center. Donations can be brought to Ms. Coates. Thank you! We are also encouraging families to participate in Unplug Week this week. Please see information below.

Staff Appreciation:

May 2-6 is National Teacher Appreciation Week!
Students are encouraged to write kind notes to staff members.
Help us all finish the year strong by working hard and being kind to one another 😉!

Energy Bus:

For our final Energy Bus display we are “Driving down the right road” as we “Drive our buses with purpose and positivity”
On April 28th we did a “surprise” Spirit Day where we switched teachers for an hour. At that time we did a reflection circle time during which time we reviewed our Energy Bus rules and shared memories from this school year. Each student created a drawing of a positive memory to add to our hallway display. As you visit Hutchinson over the next few weeks, please enjoy the display by the cafeteria.

We want to thank all of the staff and families for their support of the endeavors that Student Council has done this year. We hope you have enjoyed everything!

Have a great summer!
Student Council
Ms. Coates
Hutchinson Families,

This week Student Council is encouraging families to UNPLUG! We hope that families can get away from electronics and enjoy time as a family!

So help one another stay away from watching TV, playing video games, being on our electronic tablets and using electronic devices to “fill the time”.

Instead spend time with family or friends, get outdoors, take a walk or bike ride, play games, read some good books, or do a project!

We love our Hutchinson Families and hope they find some great ways to . . .